
Tbxee New States An Important TSIovement
- Among the Choctaws. . .

Col. Harkins, the chief of the Choctaw Na-V'ti-

is 'said to approve in the most cordial

.manner, of the Bill introduced into the Senate
of the.United States, providing for the estab-liehme- nt

of three Territorial Governments out

of the Indian territory Inhabited by the Choc-

taws Cherokees, and other Indian tribes with

the provision of their ultimate admission into
(the Union as States. ' The Cherokees, says
the StvLouis Republican, under the direction
of John Ross, have manifested strong oppo-
sition to this proposition ; but Col. Harkins
and the Choctaws take a more rational view

.of it, and are willing to accept the terms of
the bill. The Chief in his communication to
the General Council strongly urges immediate
action in the premises, . and among other
things says :

We may depend upon it as beiDg a fixed
fact, that our Indian days of peace are forever
departed from us, and that no opposition from
us can stay the onward march of the people of
the United tbtatea in their career to greatness,

-- and the fuil occupancy of the American con-

tinent We have no power or influence to
bear upon any movement of the government,
for we are looked upon as children as wards
Tinder her care and protection, and that she
has the power to do as she pleases with ua.
There is nothing the Choctaws can do to
change the course of things. Their only
chance to live and exist as a people, will be
to educate and civilize as fast as possible the
rising generation. And surely now is the
time for us to stand together unitedly.' We
should consider well our situation, ' and the
course wc are about to pursue at this time,
for one mis-ste- p may prove disastrous and fa-

tal to our people. '" I recommend ' that the
Council take this matter into consideration,
aDd appoint a committee to report, and point
.out the advantages and disadvantages of the
bill to the.Choctaws."

The committee, it is stated, had made a re-jo- rt

favorable to the bill, but the Council had
taken no final account on the subject. All
the enlightened Choctaws were for it the
missionaries areuopposed to it, and will prob-
ably influence all the church members to go
against the bill. The Chickasaws arc reprer
sen ted to be adverse to the bill. The Fort
Smith Herald says : " From the present as- -

j.pect ef affairs in the Choctaw nation, we may
safely conclude, that they will soon bteonie
one of its," and hopes, at some future day, to
see Col. Harkins " a member of Congress
from the State of Chata."

.. Later from Mexico.
New Orleans, Dec. 11.

The steamship Orizaba arrived to-da- y, with
Mexican dates to the Gth inst.

The rebels are reported to have been routed
at Morelia, in the province of Michoacan, on

t the 24th ult. , when 800 were killed. Among
the killed was General Rehagasy, the Gover-
nor of the Province, who commanded the gov-

ernment troops.
An election is progressing to decide wheth-

er Santa Anna is to continue as President.
- He has issued a decree compelling the Gov
ernment employees to vote, on the penalty of
.hsmission. '

The Revolution' appears to be gaining
grojunl. - '

The cities of Mexico and Vera Cruz had
voted almost unanimously in favor of Santa
Anna as President of the Republic.

One hundred and sixty of the compatriots
--of the unfortunate Count de Boulbon, had
been pardoned and released by .Santa Anna,

"as a mark of esteem for Napoleon HI.
j The plague is committing great ravages

.among the Indians of Yucatan. B
Five of the civil judges of Mexico have been

suspended io consequence of a disrespective
,4jonimunicafion to the President. .

The war of castes continues. V
"

It is said that the Government has agreed
to sell to the United States Tigre Island, for
the sum of 20,000. The ownership is, how-

ever,, disputed by Honduras.

JT57" Since the commencement of the pres-
ent year, a year which will long be remember-
ed as one of unprecedented disaster and loss
of life at sea, forty --six "American vessels
lave been reported missing, and are as yet
unheard from. Of these vessels eight were
ships, five barques, fifteen brigs and eighteen
schooners. The total number of soulq on
board these veesels is estimated at four hun- -
dred and thirty-seve- n, The total value of
the vessels is computed $590,700, and the
insurance on both vessels and freight at 343,-G5- 0.

The Collision of the Steamer "Washington.

t The TribMne of yesterday morning has the
following letteif from one of the passengers of
the steamer Washington, describing the nar- -'

row escape of the steamer on her way from
, Southampton to Bremen :

Bremen, Friday, Nov. 24, 1854.
"When you, on Sunday, 19th Nov., about

two o'clock, were sitting quietly together, you
did not suspect that at the same moment the
.steamer Washington was involved in the same'
dangerous position, by which, a few weeks

, ago, the Aretic and her passengers were" de-
stroyed, i We were cosily sipping our tea
when the vessel received a powerful shock.

Notwithstanding that three lanterns were
- lighted on the Washington, .and that there

was a special watca on the forecastle, a brig
' under full, sail had run against us, bojing

with its bowsprit a hole as large as a man in
car left side, leaving therein the broken splin-
ters of her bow,'. Striking us again, her bro-
ken timber bored, in another portion of the

s forepart of the steamer, a second hole with
such a force, that the whole bowsprit of the
brig reman in our essel. Happily, . this
damage in the steamer was "six feet above the
water. .

' 1iU"CanWlly Vma8'me what an excitement
upon every body. But the officers didsnot lose their presence of mind ; and the firstthing ordered was to post a watch near theboats, armed with loaded pistols to shoot any

one who shoald'try to seize upon them with-
out an order from the captain. In the inte-
rior of the vessel the chief engineer directed
the necessary' repairs, and by his orders the
holes were stopped with matrasses, outside.
The captain himself on ropes above the water,
worked for four hours until ' the work, was
done . .

It was the first passage of the Washington
-- trader the command of Capt. Cavendy, and

his passenger have every reason to be satis-
fied with his behavior. We could not ascer-
tain what became of the brig as she instantly

. .. disappeared iu the darkness. This accident
took place m.the, Channel, between Dover and
Calais, as we could discern the light on bothsaeres. . - .

The Russians in the Crimea Reinforcements.
Our latest accounts inform us that rein-

forcements to an immense extent, and inten-

ded to aid the Russians, were pouring into the
Criniea. One letter gives the effective force
of Prince Mensehikoff as high as 115,000
men, and states that of this number, 75,000
had joined within the last month. These
troops marcheAfrom Perecop in three columns,
and met with no molestation on their way.
The first, which was 30,000 strong with 100
guns,-- ' under Liprandi, reached Sevastopol
about the middle of October, and got into po-

sition on the 18th, the day after the-fir- st bom-
bardment. The 30,000 men belong to Osteu
Sacken's corps. The two' other columns be-

long to Dannenberg's corps. The" first of
them, consisting of 25,000 men, reached Se-

vastopol at the end of last month) the other,
20,000 strong, was in communication with
the main army at the beginning of this month.
It is highly probable that the force of Prinoe
Mensehikoff is greatly exaggerated ; but it is
considered certain that 35,000 men had arri-

ved at Sevastopol before the two Grand Dukes
went to the camp in the Crimea. The Sol-dat- en

Freund states, that although the Rus-

sian army is stronger than the Allies, it is not
likely to act together on the offensive, as
Prince .Mensehikoff - has great. difficulties in
getting the necessary supplies for his army,
and must be sparing of his ammunition. The
17th Russian infantry division has reinforced
the garrison of Sevastopol. Fifteen thousand
men have been sent from Kicheneff to Odessa.-I- t

is "confirmed that General Liprandi was
wounded in the battle of the-5th- . - The Rus-

sians' confess thatjf Sevastopol is taken, their
power in the Black Sea is at end ; and, there-fore- st'

will be defended to the last. The
struggle is amurderous one. but the enor-
mous value of the stake must not be lost sight
of.

"

The Grain Trade in Chicago.
Thia trade has increased so largely, that it

has outstripped all calculations heretofore
made by shippers and worehouse.men;- - Al-

though there are many extensive warehouses,
some of them holding 100,00f bushels of
grain, the whole fleet of vessels have not been
able to keep tSem . from being overcrowded
Messrs. Munger & Armour, and the Messrs.
Gibbs & Griffith, are taking measures, by. the
erection of immense warehouses, to do a very
extensive grain business hereafter. Their
foundations are already laid. Messrs Mun-

ger & Armour's will hold from 300,000 to
400,000 bushels of grain. The other will be
capable of elevating 23,000 bushels of grain
in an hour. Both will . be operated by pow-

erful steam engines. The ' Chicago Tribune
says: "The conveniences for Joading and
unloading cars, canal boats, and lake vessels,
with facility at fhese establishments, will be
unsurpassed in this country. This should be
the case, for the numerous railroads recently
constructed from Chicago in all directions, to-

gether with the Illinois and Michigan Canal,
make our city the outlet and market for one,

oi me ricnesc gram regions in me worm.

A correspondent of the London Morning
Herald, speaks in the most enthusiastic terms
of the conduct of the Coldstream Guards.
It is said that "they fought literally to the
death. They went into action with sixteen
officers and about four hundred men, and out
of this small number had eight officers killed,,
five wounded, and upwards of two hundred
rank and, file killed and wounded. The
Grenadiers and Fusiliers also performed pro
digies. On the whole, the brigade of Guards
lost thirteen officers killed, fiteen wounded,
and five hundred and eighty rank 'and file out
of about sixteen hundred men engaged. The
Coldstreams charged the enemy at the point
of the bayonet eleven times.' At each time
the Russians crossed bayonets and fought
fiercely, cut were slaughtered like sheen by
onr gallant fellows'. The three batalions of
Guards now barely muster one thousand ef-

fective " 'men -
. ....... - ..

Important News for the Shareholders in Perham's
Tnird tint Enterprise. - w

It will be seen by reference to advertisement in
our paper of to-da- y, that the Committee appoin-
ted by the Shareholders at their last meeting,
have issued a call for a final meeting of all inter-
ested, to get their instructions in reference to the
distribution of the Gift property. We are pleased
to find ' the matter so near a consummation, and
hope that. Mr. Per ham will receive the patronage
he so well deserves for the liberality and energy
displayed in getting up and . prosecuting this stu
pendous enterprise. Orders for tickets should be
sent in Immediately. There are fortunes in re
serve for somebody.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auditor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

been appointed Auditor by' the
Orphans' Conrtof Cambria County, to apportion
the assets, arising from the sale of the Real Es-

tate ol Charles Litzinger, deceased, to and among
the creditors of said deceased, and that he will sit
for that purpose at his office in l.bensburg on
Monday, the 22d day of January next, where and
when all persona interested may attend.

v ' JOHN S. RUE Y, Auditor.

L O O K H E.R E!
McDEBMITT sfill continues hisJAMES VARIETY STORE,

opposite the l'ost Office, one door west of J.
Moore's, where can be had very cheap :

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys: --
'

: f
Boots and bhoes large and smalllong and; 'Short; -

Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars. Molasses:
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &c.j
Tobacco, Snuff, TJigars; '

Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen. .,
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & breast-

pins; '"
v ';

Pocket Knives, and Razors;
A few common Dry Goods; --r

Call and examine his stock lit
FAMILY MEDICINES

A T McDERMITT'S VARIETY STORE :
Br. Jaynes popular Medicines; .

Dr- - Swaynes do do;
McLane's Vermifuge and Tills;

. Kadways Ready Relief, and Pills, &C-- ;
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;Schencks Pulmonic
Pain Kil er-B- arrels Indian ilnamentr
Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge- -

'

Hoonand.Bitters Holland Bitters Pepsin; '
Eat Exterminator Petroleum;
Aycrs Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger-.- '
Brandreth and Wright's Pills; . , ' ,
Horse and Cattle Medicines;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, fcc . frc.
Dec. 21, '54

THE GREEK SLAVE !
Bacchante . Venus, Flora, Hele, and the

. Dancing Girl I
above celebrated Statues, together withTHE STATUETTES IN BRONZE,

and several hundred magxificuxt oil PAfST-ixgs- ."

form the collection of prizes to be distribut
ed among the members of the Cosmopolitan Jtt

. . . . V'-a i i f Z t j: n a :
.association me nrsi. uuuuai uibuiuuui'u, iu
January next. r

The Cosmopolitan Ar. and Literary Association,
Organized for the Encouragement and General

Diffusion of Literature and the Fine Arts,
- on a new and original plan. .

. The Committee of Management have the pleas
ure of announcing that the First Anpual Distrib-
ution will take .place on the 30th of January
next, on which occasion there will bo distributed
or allotted to members several hundred orks oi
Arti among which is the original and ' world re- -

nowid (Statue of tho GEEEK SLAVE, by H.
Powers, costing over Jive thousand dollars I to-

gether with the beautiful Statues of Bacchante,
Venus, 21ebe, Iloba, and the Dancing Gibl;
and fifteen Statuettes in Bronze, imported from
Paris ; also, a 'large collection of OIL PAINT
INGS, comprising some of the btjt productions
of celebrated American and Foreign Artists. -

Plan for the Current Year.
The payment of th&e dollars constitutes any

one a member of, this Association, and eutitles
him to the Knickerbocker Magazine for one year,
and also a ticket In the distribution of the Statuary
and Paintings which are to be allotted to mem-

bers in January. ' '

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to five of the Magazines one year, and to fix
tickets in the distribution. , -

Persons, on becoming members, can have their
Magazine commence with any month they choose,
and rely on its being mailed to them promptly on
the first of every month, direct from New York.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of mem-

berships are devoted to the purchase of Works of
Art for the ensuing year.
' Books open to receive names at the Eastern
office, New York, or Western office, Sandusky.

The Gallery of Art is located at Sandusky, (the
Western office of the Association,) where superb
Granite Buildings have been erected for it, and in
whose spacious saloons the splendid collection of
Statuary ana l amtings is exhibited.

The Advantages Seccrf.d by becoming a
member of this Association are

1st. All persons receive the fuU value of their
subscription at Hit start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing toward pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be
distributed among themselves, and are at the
same time encouraging the Artists of the country,
disbursing thousands of dollars through its
agency. .

v

Persons remitting funds for membership, should
mark letters, " Registered ," and state the month
with which they jvish their magazines to com-
mence, and also their post office address in full,
on the receipt of which, a certificate of member
ship, together with the magazino desired, will be
forwarded to any part ol the country.

Those who purchase , Magazines at Bookstores
will observe that by joining this Association, they
receive the Magazine and Free Ticket in the annual
distribution, all at the same'price they, now pay
for the Magazine alone. -- .

Illustrated Catalogues of the whole collection
sent on application, free of charge. .

cs of the Association, at the Knicker-
bocker Magazine ofiice, 34S Browlway, New York,
and at No. 1C6 Water stri ct, Sandusky, Ohio.
Address, (at either office,) for membership,

a L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A.

FOR UE.T.
fWnE subscriber will rent for one or 'more years
I , Jiia store-roo-m in the village of New Florence
It is considered one of the moetr pleasant places
in Westmoreland connty, beiDg well located' for
doing an extensive business in the mercantile
fine. JAMES MALEY. .

Dec. 21, '54. - -

.10 Brls Mackerel; '

10 Brls Herring, and
. 1,000 lbs Cod Fish, just received and

for sale at the cheap store of' . EDWARD ROBERTS.
r

STRAY COIV,
to the residence of the subscriberCAME in Washington Township, December

4th, 1654, a small dark red Cow, supposed to be
five or six years old. The ouiner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take her awaj--; otherwise she will be disposed of
according to law. . . - M.' M. ADAMS.

Washington tp., Dec. 14.,-'54-
. 3t

IILACKSXITIUXG.
THE subscriber would .respectfully 'inform his

as weil as his new customers that he still
continues to carry on at his old stand in Loretto
Borough- - the shop formerly occupied by August
Walters. , lie ha now every facility fur .doing
work cheap and on the most improved plan. He
will turn out from his shop,

- Wagojis, Buggies, Sleighs, &c,
from the WOOD WORK to. the IRONING.

If 'the work will not compete with any manu-
factured in the County of Cambria I will give it
for one half of its original cost.. I defy compe-
tition. -

All kinds' of Country produce taken in ex-

change. JOHN A. BUCK. :

Loretto, December 7, '64.;, .. ' .

M. D. aiAGEHAN. CD. MCBEAI.
JIAQEHAS & MIXES AY,

AT TO It NE AT LA W,
bcnibnrg, Pa.

OFFICE No. 2, "Colonnade Row," near the
House. .

" " ,
December 7, '54 ly y1

v How lo Make Money.
TO TERSONS OUT OJ? EMPLOYMENT.

Persons wishing tr, engage in a light ahd at
the same time exceedingly profitable business,
which requires merdy a nominal capital, will re,
ceive the necessary articles by mai on receipt of
a post-pai- d letter containing one dollar, directed
to JOHN L JACOBS, Box 90, Hollidaysburgi
Pa. The s"absc'riber is well aware that numerous
humbugs, and swindlers have resorted to thia
method to fleece the community, but he guaran-
tees success. Should any'persons pur.cha.se this
method, give it a fair trial, and not realize from
three to five dollars' profit a day, tho money and
all reasonable expenses will be refunded. J--

letters will receive attention unless $ost-pai(J,a- nd

having a dollar enclosed. : ' dec7,3t ..,

. WASTES. "

f f C f JOINT SHINGLES, 18&2G,
M.JiJ JJKJ and LaPf Shingles; Clear,
Common, and first common Pine Lumber,. Cherry
and Poplar of all kinds, for which the highest
prices, vill be pafd, in cash, corn'or merchandise.

ALSO Will le paid the highest price" for
venison and all kinds of furs, at Altoona by -

December 7, (3t). D.. GOODFELLOW, ,
'

. Gallitxin, Cambria Co., Pa.,
: - November 27, 1854. J

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received for the
work of one three and one two

story frame housed to be built on the land form-
erly owned by-Wm- . Gibbons, dee'd. Thellouses
to be 40 by 20 feet. The Proposals will be re-

ceived until the 1st of January-- , next, by Wro.
Hurd, Penn'a Tunuel, Gallitziu, Cambria county.
The plans and specifications can be seen by call-- ,

ing on the above mentioned- - W. Hurl. The con-
tractor pr Contractors will be required to give
securities to the full amount of the contract, and
subject to the decision of F. H. Gibbons. ; ,

nov30,4t : , WJL D. HURD.

LATER FROM sTIIE EAST !

THE undersigned would respectfully . infonn
numerous customers, that he has receiv-

ed a large assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHES G '

from the well known irtaLbhinent of M. JJL
Clees, It is needless to praise the cLthing made
at this cslablLihmeiit as those who have purchased
from me, can boar testimony as to the quality and
fit of the. garni Aits. It is not necessary to enum-
erate the different articles, of clothing. I have
every article thajt can b mentioned in the cloth-
ing line, JOHN DOUGHERTY.

'Ebeusburg, November 2C, 18i. . ,'

TO THE Pt'OLIC!T ichard Trotter would bee leave to sav to Lis
friends and tho travelling Public g.n-rally,-

that he lias leased George's Laurel ruin Exchange
at tho foot of Plane No. 4. Ho will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortable those who
patronize his house ; his table will at all times be
furnished with the best that the market can af-
forded his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines. . . .

Hoping to receive a literal share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

PJC1IARD TEOTTEIt.
Hemlock, Oct. 4, '54. ; - flv

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION J ! !

J. MOORE & SO.
HAVE just opened at their old stand;in the

Ebensburg, the richest and
t the finest and cheapest assortment of

JJLL'MD WISTER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Cambria County.
Unusal care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, ior any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at leas t as cheap as they can be had in
tho country.

Their stock of Dry Goods is unprecedently
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts. Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
&c, Arc, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of - .

' LADIES' FANCY DBESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, &c. . Their
assortment of hats, capR, boots, and shoes, id
complete and unsurpassed. , . ; .

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queensware and
Glass; Paints. Dve stufis,

DRUGS & 'MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for cash, --or given in ex-

change for country produce. Give us a call.
. . J. MOORE & SON.

Ebensbnrg, Nov. 9, '54.

NEW LINE - OF MES
From Ebensbnrg to Willrnore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upontlie Ebcnsourg and Jef-
ferson Plank Road a double - -

Dally Line of CliaJse Coaclics,
would say to the Public that 'they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to' and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort.

leaving Ebensburg at 7.30 A. M. .

Cttinecting with train going west at Wilmore
Station at 11.3, A. M.

Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with
train giug east at 4.48, P. M.

Leaving Ebensburg, at '5 o'cl'k, P. M., connect-
ing with train west at 8.12, P. M.

Leave Willmord Station for Ebensburg on tho
arrival of every train, both East and West.

The Public may rest assured that there will be
a coach allways at the station on the arrival of
the cars. THOMI'SON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburjr. November 9, '64, '
-

FAIRBANKS'
PATENT

C A X E S,
WAREIXOS'SE : -

225 Market Street. Philadelphia:
GEOEGE W. COLBY, Agent.

RuIroad,TIay, Coal and Farmers' SCALES, set
in any part of the country, at short notice and by
experienced workmen. . oct!2,1654

FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE SEASOX.
t

' EDWARD ; ROBERTS,
announces that he is nowRESPECTFULLY with one of the best and

largest assortments of - .

FALL A7D WlKTEB GOODS,
tha have ever come to Ebensburg. The assort
ment consists nf every variely of
Dfir GOODS, GROCERIES. PAINTS, HARD

WARE Sc CUTLER r.
His selection for the winter season has beeifVery

extensive, embracing every, variety and style of
: HATS, CAPS) BOOTS A5D SIIOKs

and every comfort that tho inclemencies of winter
mav require. '.- -

Very gratef id for past patronage, he shall try
to continue to deserve it, and with many years
experience devoted exclusively to catering to the
wants of his friends he thinks he cannot .fail to
please them. ' '

.

His store is at the old fctand, Corner of High
and Julian Streets, wbore he will be happy to
make his best bow, to old and, new customers,

EDWARD ROBERTS
Ebensbu-.- g, Oct. 10, 1854. tf.

"ut.'ilc Sale of Valuable Property.
''TiIE subscriber will sell .at public side in Sum- -

i ' mcrhill Township, Cambria County, on
Wetlnesdciy, the 2SfA dity of. Ftbruary, next,
the following described property, to wit :

.The private residence' in which the subscriber
how resides, with 70 acres of choice land, about
40 of which is cleared and in a good state of cul-

tivation; the Central and Portage R. Roads run
within a rod or two of the 'property.

ALSO One half mile off the above described
property will be sold 20 acres of land cont;uniny
excellent rail and optier timber.

' ALSO Eleven hundred acres in Conemangh
Township, with a good SAW MILL, in running
order, with the advantage ol the Uentra it. li.
running through the property, and bavinjabun-danc- c

of Coal and Iron ore, the veins ranging
from two and a half to three feetl ' - -

AH the above lands are well timbered with
Cherry, Poplar, 4--c, -

JK.V30 .
-

. GEO. MURRAY. (

fCT'Cnion," Iittsburg, "Union," Ilarisburg,
"Standard," Hollidaysburg, copy, and charge
to this oftice, . '

R. L. JOHSSTOK. . 1

-- A. C. JICLLIX.
IOUNSTON & MDLLIN ; Counsellors and At- -

torneys at law. uniee oppusii mo tuun.
House, Ebensburg, Pa. .

Nov. 20,1854. . . ' JVy--

NEW 0YSTEK SAL00HV
subscriber would inform his numerous friends

THE hedia opened an OYSTER SALOON at
his lmvate resulence, on ouuan bireci,

J where he hopes to serve all .the Iov-t- he

Kliell Rsh-a- t anv hour they
may wish to give him a call. ' ' 4

nov30 ; MARK EDWARDS.

017E HUNDRED WOOD CHOPPERS
FIND IMMEDIATE EMrLOMENTby

CAN application to A. II. and R. Wlgte,
at Hemlock', foot ofjiane .o. 4, or to .A. jf.
Cantwell. Head of Plane No. 2. ' ' ,

(SO-T- he HIGHEST CASHi'RICE will be paid.
A. M. fc .1. Willi i:. T

Hemlock, November 21, 1S5 4. V -

- .V . I'ERII ASl'S ' - " . r '

TIISD SIFTESTEflf EISE.
00,000 TICKETS ALREADY SOLD. ' r

Call for Final Has Meeting of Shareholders,
' - To determine on the dih;Kjsitiou of the' '

Gift Property to the Shareholders.
At a meeting cf the Sliurchol Jers in iVrLam's

Third Gilt Enterprise, held on the 27th of July,
the following resotutiou was adopted :

Ivcsul ved, So soon as it is ascertained that 80.C00
of the Gift tickets issued by Mr. l'erlmm in his
third euterpnse, are sold, the Committee sliall
coll the shareholder together at the most con-
venient place, for the purpose of instructing shid
Committee in regard to the manner of disposing
of the Gift Property." ,v "

Having learned from Mr. I'erbam that C0,000
ct said tickets were sold, and that m all probaV
ility the remaining 20,000 called for by the above
resolution, would 1 sold by ti e rirst daj- - of
January next,' we l.ave deiermiiieoain accordance
with .the aUove opinion, to call a mass aitETixu
of the siiAKinoi.i EBS, at some place to be hero-aft-er

named, on the 17th day of Jainury, lb'ii,
for the purpose designated bv the-reso-

l utiun. '

. ROBERT BEATTY, jr., V :

J. LATI1ROP, t I CyuimittA!
B. S. ADAMS, . J 'E?100,000 Tickets only at $1 eSieh Will be

sold. Each Ticket will admit rota all
at onre. or portions at different times, to
FERHAirS HERLESQUE OFEHA

HO USE, 603 Broatlway, X. r.,..
Or to his other Kntcrtaiunients in various parts

of the country. Each purelnu-e- r or one i.f thte
tickets will receive a certificate entitling them to
one share in 100,000 COSTLY & VALUABLE
GIFlSj a list of which hiw-alrcaa- y been publish-
ed. Persons can obtain the same in circular form
by addressing a note to the proprietor. ; -

NOWS THE TIja: TO PCRCHASE TICKETS.
In order that thevlOO.OOO Tickets may he dis-

posed of by the time ppecifiod, the huliseribt-p-of-fer-s

the following inducements for persons to get
up Clubs.

Each person who gets up a club of ten rs,

and forwards (10) ten dollars to this
office, will receive bv Mail or oilier Conveyances,
ELEVEN TICKETS.

Each pcrsou who sends (at one tiihe) one hun-
dred dollars, will have sent in like manner oxk
nrxDEKD Airo , fikteex . tickets. And for all
larger sums in exact proportion- -

If it should, happen that all th'e Tickets are
sold when the order is received,, the money- - wilL
be returned at ourexpense for postage.

J"A11 orders for Tic kets should lie addressed
to , - JOSIAII PERU AM,

6G3 Broadway, N. Y.
. OOMy Fourth Enterprise will 1 advertised ai

soon as the third .one is closed. ThS Tickets are)
already printed. - . nov30td

ill'Jilil!

The American Artists' Union, would respect-
fully announce the citizens of the L'nited States
and the Canadas, that f(.r the purpose of cultivat-
ing a taste for ihe fine arts throughout the coun-
try, jaud with a view of enabling every family to
become possessed of a gallery of Engravings,

. BY TSE FIEST AETlSTS OF THE AGE,v
They have determined, in order to create . an ex-
tensive sale' for their Engravings, and thus not
only give employment to a large number of artists
and others, but inspire among our countrymen a
taste for works of art, to present to the purchas-
ers of the,ir engravings,' when 250,000 of which
are sold, '. ... -

250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost of 150,000.
Each purchaser of a one Dollar Engraving

therefore, receives not only an Engraving richly
worth the money,, but also ticket which entitles
him to one of the Gifts when tlwy are distributed.

For Five Dollars, a htghly.fini.shed Engraving,
beautifully PAINTED in OIL, and FIVE uil--

tickets, will be sent j or Five Dollaus worth of
splendid Engravings can be selected, from the
Catalogue, and cent by return mail or express.

A copy-.o- f the Cahiogue, together with a spe-
cimen of one of the Engravings, can be seen at
the office of this paper. ,

Fur each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, iciU immediate-
ly be forwarded.

Agents The Committee believing that the
success of this Gbeat National Uxiertakiio
will be materially promoted by the energy and
enterprise r.f intelligent and persevering Agents,
have resolved to treat with such on the most li
beral terms. '

Any person wishing to become an Agent, by
sending (post paid), jl, will receive by return of
mail, "a One Dollar Engraving, a GIFTT1CHE7,
a Prfxtpcctits, a Catalogue and all other necessary
information. - -

On the final completion of tha sale, the Gifts
will be placed in the bands of a CoiiMrrTEE of
the rrKCHASEiia b be distiukuted, due notice of
which will be giv?n throughout the United States
anp the OanaJas. ,

x.it or Girts t
100 Marble busts of Washington, at 4100 4 10,000
100 " " Clay, 100 10.000
100 " " .Webster, ' 100 10.000
l&O " " Calhoun, "'190 10,000
: SOelegant Oil Painting's, in splen- - )

00 6,000' did gilt frames 3x4 ft. each., J '

100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 ft, 50 : 5,000
500 steel plate F'uKr&vins, bril

liantly colored in oil.' rich gilt 10 5,000
frames 24x30 inches eat,

10,000 elegant steel plate Engrav-"- )
' ings, colM in oil of the- Wash 4 40,000

instton Mouumcnt 20x20 in., J
237,000 steel plate engravings.from 1

100 dili'erent lates now in
possession of and owned by tlie 41,000
Artists' Union, of the market
va ue of frHH f0c to $1 each,

1 first class Dwelling, in N. Y.
: 12,000

" -City, .
22 Building Lots in 100 and 101st 1

1,000 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each
. 10.000 so. ft. in the suburbs

, of New York City, and corQ 500 50,000
mnriins a magnincent vew
.of Huilson River & L. Island. ;

perpetual loans of cash, without )
inerest, or securitj. of $250 ca. J 5,000

50 100 " 5,(K10

lno . . so 6,000
250 " ' " 20 5,009
2.000 ' " " - .10,000

Reference in resrard to the Real Estete, F. J.(
lienl Tlstate Brokers, Nev 1 ork

with monrv enclosed, to" be

addressed i j. y. HOLBROOKE,
c . Secy, &0o Broadway, N. T.

CT1 Engravings in"the Catalogue are now
ready for deli very. . ' (nov2,6mtlis)

Pro Boeo Pnbllco.
N E V G O O D S .

TOHN M'COY has just received at Lytlc's old
CP - stand, in Jefferson, a well selected stocK ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Cedar are, Ready Made Clothing,
and a large lot of Boots and $hoes, for Men's
Boys, .Ladies' and Misses' wear.

Groceries of the very best quality always on
hand. -

His motte is, " Small-Profits- , Quick Sales, and
Ready pay." Having bought for cash, he is de-

termined not to be undersoil. Her respectfully
invites his friends and the public generally to call
and examine his stock, before purchasing else-wher- e.

.
' '.'N. C I am constantly receiving goods hy

JOHN M'COY.press - TV- -.
Nov 23, 1854. -

'f --

"

ROBERT DAVIS. '.

R. L. JOHNSTON. v..
EB ENS Bill- - G
I'longln, I'lough lolii
J roii, ? In-collin-g Ma .erJrcscti, A.c Also . uroof eve y ..

FounJry at the South Wctt end of Ebtn.sburg.
Ware lIm .on MaiirVtrett, nearly e.potite the
fctcrc vtt:Ijxmaker (t (lark. . ,

. DAVIS, EVANS & CO.;.
Jime, 8,r054 .;,

PALL & WINTBR.G 001)8
' - RODGER3 & JONES - - .'

g JTA E just re :eived aml re now
c.refuUyselrx-te- stock of fall il winter

goods.- - Their stock consi.-t- s tf Dry Goods of
every, derftriptioii ftnd quality Suitable for' the
present and approaching sea.-oi!s- . A vt-rj-' hanll-son- je

assortment of Iiruid. cloths, Cassimeres,
sati.netts, Jc.u;R, A'?..' Re:u'y matlc clothing.

Ladies' Gooi Such as fine merinned; a fino
:usrtnient of silks and woolen' tlaids. cvrry

pvariety of De Liines, and silks of very dtcrip- -
tion. . . j .

SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety, r- -

broche and ,wooltn, of all sizes, qualitie and sl

prireg. .. )
PjuNTS Foreign and domestic, of .every prica

anl quality. -

P.OObT & SHOES The very best selected stock
in the market. ( t

HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mochanu-- s are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and tho attention of house- - .

keepers is called to our cutlery. - '
GROCERIES Their fUx-- of Gmccries is un-

usually large, consisting of sucar, cofiie, molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and -

ALSO Paints ai.d dye stiiffs, wooden ware,
arid clocks. In short a full and con plcfo variety
of ever3'thing cither for show or use, that can find
its way into a country store, all of whieh will be
sold on, the most reasonable terms for case or
country produce. ".'They return thanks to their frien Js for pant
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. ' "RODGERS & JONES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.
' ' Dr. G. W, Stroltecker, .'

AVING located in Iiretto, Camlria County,
cuers his triji-.-ssion- st;rvices to the ciU- -.

lens of that place and vicing.
OFFICE On Main street, where he can alwayg

be found, when not professionally engaged.
'

. nov80 '

"HO! FOR KANSAS!!
THE subscriber would 'again inform their old

well as the new customers that they
have received a large .assortment' of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for '

Quality, Quantity & Cheapnem
cannot be Surpassed by any simifir establishment
in the country, it is hardly neees.sr.ry toenulycr-at- e

the new and varied assortment . cj articles we
have on hand, hut a few of the many we will la--

R

scrt, viz : Flour; Fish, ''Coffee'; Teas; Sugars; - '

Spices; Cheese; Salt: Brooms; Willow-war- e of iAl ,
description; Tubs; Buckets; Wash.boards ;. Rat-- V

traps; Cloth'cs j.ius; Shovels; Bcxl corfls; Sieve;
Brushes; Flour bogs; Soaps of all kinds ; Segars. .
Tobacco, and Confectioneries 'of all kinds and
qualities. 'nov9 - ; TUDOR & ROBERTS.

'PUISL.IC .V1TICE.
A'i7ir GRAND DtCIIY OF BADEN"

LOTTERY LOAN.: j

Capital 11,000,000 llortns. ;

rSllHSLOAN is guaranteed by the Ooverfi-5- L

ment, and will be drawn in different priaCs,
ntf- folloTrs : . i etk (--" ,

14 of 50,000 Us.' of Q,r)06TUS
12 of 35,O00!is. 23 of 15,000ns. 2 of 12,000fls.
o5 of 10,000tls. 40 of 5 OCOfls. 2 of. 4,C00ns.
5S of 4,00011s SGC of 2,000ils. 1944 of 1,000

. Sac, A'c, &c. ,

The lowest prize 42 FIs. '

12 Florins are equal to 5 Dollars.
The next drawing takes pbice at Carlsruhe.

uuder the Direction of the Baden Government, on
Thes'SSfA of Fdnmru, 1855, ,

when every drawn number mustobtaincue of tha
above mentioned Prices, hich will be paid ia "
Gish, at the cfhcea of the uuiicrsigned. Those.
fortunate Shareholders not residing on the spot.
will have their amount t Frizes gained, paid to
them through an established Rank. The Lists of
the result will be scut to each Shareholder, and
the successful nmnber publisliod in the News- -

1 he 1'nco oi one lictet is iwo uuiarsy
The following advantages are givtn- - by taking

a number of Tickets, viz. :
11 Ticket cobt only $20 t 50 Ticket cost' 480
23.'- - . " . " 40J 100 ' .'..' " .150

The" Price fi r Tickets can 1 sent in Bank Note
or payable 4n any' of the commtircial
towns of Genuauyj Ilollau'd,' France, England,
Scotland, or Ireland. ' . - .

Tor Tickets n 1 Prosieetuscs apply to the
undersigi ed Biirik'mghouse, which js . appointed
for the sale of Tickets :

MORIZ STIEBEL (X.SONS, Bankers,-- .

1 1UAXK.EOUT OK THE JlAlE,
Germany.'.

N. B- - Letters to be directed "per Steamar.
via Liverpool," to Mouiz STiEiitL Soss, Bankets.,
in Frahkfort-on-the-Main- c. r . .

Remittances which arrive after the Day gf Draw-
ing, will be returned, or invested in the next
Drawing, at the option of the sender, novJO

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL
FOH THE YEAH 1855. t

M. M. BALf&u, who has edittd the "PictorfaT"
from the commenceinent, having lxMight out th
late proprietor, Mr. F. Gleason, will conduct thia
popular and widely, circulated jmper On his own
account.' The new volume will W radically im-

prove.! inevery respect, And will be pubushed on
finer paper than ever Ik fore,- - h:cl quality will
be continued henceforth without change. Many
new and opular features will at taice be intro-
duced, and the literary depnrtnn jit will present
an array of talent and interest iryond anvthing
it has before attempted. Tje" Ehistratjohs will
be finer, and by better arrr-.t-s than .Lave befor
been engaged upon the paier, and altogether tha
publication will be vastly "improved and beauti-
fied.. ' ; ''.'.",'..'Arrangements have een made for representing
during the year view'of the most notable build-iu-gs

and locilitiva tliroughont the United States,
as well as sri n likenesses of the roost prondn--
ent character?. . maJe and female, of artist1 and
men of conrnJ. such as have by thrir own' indus-- --

try and sk'dl made for themselves a fortune and a
name. In addition to these; Varioua notable
European scencs'and occin-rencc-s will also lc giv-

en fro'.n week to week, forming a brilliant ilUstrat-- .
.

..1 r iinif ' . ..
4 , t '

-
' Terms Invariaaly ia Advanoa :

1 su!crilcr, one year, . . $3 00
4 'subsi.'ribcrs, . 10 00

If) : " ." " ... 0 00
Any person, sending sixteen subscribers at

the last rat will receive the seventeentg copy
gratis. - Address .

' . '

- M. M. BALLOTJ, TuUisher anH Proprietor,
Corner of Treoiont and Bronifieli Streets,

" T ' : - Boston, Mass. .

'
: TAKE XOTICE.

A'LL poscins knowing themselves' indebted to
tho estate vi Jos. l'yfart, uoc'ti., late oi

Blair Co., are wqoestevl to call upon the under- -

sicrno.1 anJ settlo without d'hiy.
Decamber 7, '54 St . D. GOODFELLOW.
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